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OCAL MENTION.

á Sunday will be Easter.
' *

/-morrow -js Good Friday. Plant
wánTto.
nocracy is said to be prae¬
tor Cleveland.
ent in Georgia amongDemo-

^ s ?rwhehningly in favor of.
îeveland for President
-All the railroads leading into Charles¬

ton will have reduced rates for the Floral
Fair on the 2Sth or 20th of April.
The"first crate of Charleston strawber¬

ries was sold in "Sew York last week for
a round hundred dollars.
Attention is called to the advertisement

of jbwo Cornish organs for sale by Thomp-
Jaynes.

The House of Representatives has
passed a bill admitting wool free ot duty
}by a large majority.
f The first installment of the State pen-
jsion will be paid probably during the
/ nu »nth of May.

Mr. Albert Watson is now train dis=
patcher at Athens, Ga. He is a very
bright and promising young man.

C3-**'". W. F. Packer has been awarded
.rtract to furnish lumber for the

ickens and Easley Railroad.

Married, on the 10th of April, 1S92, by
Rev. D. F. Carter, Mr. T. J. Carter and
Miss Arnitha Lee, both of Oconee county.
The peach crop has so far braved the

storms of ice, freezes and frost The
future, however, is an unknown quantity.
- The recent cold snap has visited the
whole country. Vegetation has very
generally beeu injured, but not destroyed,

J. W. Shelor, Esq., and family returned
Sst Friday from an extended visit to

.latrve." in Georgia.
Mr. J. T. King, of Oconee, was a dele-

gate to thc Republican state Convention
held in Columbia on Tuesday last.

Mr. W. J. Gaines is selling the lite of
Chas. H. Spurgeon, the noted bondini

ç;ç*^her.
May Warnock, of Central, re¬

ed home Monday, after a pleasant
fe^r friend. Miss Lillian Herndon.

A. Decket Riley, youngest soi bf
attended Presbytery and

.sited his many friends in Walhalla. j
The total eclipse of the sun. which j
ay occur April will be invisible in
u*';,Carolina.

* i

ycaxAhero were 2.oT0 pensioners
t'd in the Comptroller General's
t. The number will likely be h\-
ibout one hundred this year.

\oi ton returned home last Sat-
having completed thc spring tenn

irts for the Forsyth Circuit at

-n Friday.
arv George is visiting friends in

...» SheUias spent several months :

x-latives at Lexington. S. C., and,
rville. Ga..

other interesting matrimonial event

.urning ample proportions and will
re at an early day. The "silken'
** viii be tied in oneof our churches.

Pansie Hill, of Horse Cove. X. C., !
a student at the Walhalla Fe-

allege some years ago. Ls on a visit
.»f. H. G. Recd and family.
J. William Reerler left Thursday
?>g for Aiken. S. to visit ?>Ir. P.
räster and family. Ge will spend

months.

V. Norris and three children.
lia. Ga., and Mrs. Hall, of An-

y, (ia., are visiting the
.. lt. B. Norris.

.'x«¿s¿a>-; April 12th. thirty-one j
go, the first gnn was tired at Fort
in the harbor of Charleston. The

'

tory.

"alte? Dickson, of Orange
n's o.d home, near Fair Play,
tys. Ile will preach at Smith's

snV.rtr morning at leven

AV nenrv. traveling agent'

^_ ii-' * 1

:ir. A. Becket
ÍÍ J. R. Riley,

..>i-p.rr.---I> j
(I in these ¿arts, and

the yew with interest.

jerat, who regards his

v-te for the nominee of the
" V for municipal,

-bolting'' i

.,.<vy

"N, ^. Dean has many
.Sunalia, who will be
' -*>d. extend a cordial

!
> *5?sbyterian church

tble music during the
len-. "Practice makes

this auspicious com- j
.matter so important.

I

iter has returned from J
.c trip to Kentucky. Geor-

s in this state. Her many
.e gla<l t^ learn that her

mater*; .iv improved by
it. she has received a

ri coi dial welcome on her

of last week were exte:»d-
;he SouthernStates. The
ch swollen tn this State.
>ama and Mississippi
1 overflow. A number

enty or more-were

.inbania. The loss of pro-!
«> been very great.

ateen months old child of Mr.
lips, who lives near Mountain
a bean in its nose Monday morn-

afternoon it was brought to
i Dr. W. J. Bramlett succeed-
mg it with a pair of tweezers
ming. The little fellow suf-
ly until the bean was re- j

..-> now doing well.
out announcing th<* carriage
ay Keith to Mr. Eugene J.
;sday evening. April loth, at

a the Walhalla Baptist church,
at. the residence of the bride's

. E. M. Keith, from half-past
clock. The public generally
xttend the ceremonies in the

w-' -0n. held on j
vant, for the election of

ë town of Walhalla to

.pired term caused by-, the
. of H. A. H. Gibson, resulted,'
ection of J. J. Ansel. Total
<f votes cast 104, of which J. J.

xeived i!9 votes, and M. H. Bryce
.s. He took the oath of office on j
-"ay morning, and it is now Intend-
11.

. Catharine Mahaffey, wife of Mr.
Mahaffey, who lives neat Townville,
uddenly on Friday night; Sth in-
She retired in usual health that
.»d awoke about ll o'clock with a

11 of coughing, which probably
s1'X)d vessel, and she soon

She-was' about fifty-
. and was á member

f church, where*
y afternoon in
tmcourse of sor-
iaves a husband

i. io whom is/ex¬
oare condolence of^n&ny

-a&
'

,

I Maj. Thos.'H. Russell and Edito
Beggs., of Pickens, were the only
bers of the press gang in attendance
the recent meeting of Presbytery a

halla...."

Editor Boggs, of Pickens," was i

ant Clerk of Presbytery. * Whei
body wants to call a Ruling Elder t
side as Modester none wifi be-
more prompt a»d efficient than 'J

¡Boggs. ¿ .. ,

Capt. F.-»F. Sharp has found the
moth grape vine. He brought t<
office last week a vine which me«

j twenty inches in circumference¿on(
from the ground. At the height ol
teen feet it measures sixteen. incl

I circumference* He found it.on the
of Capt. Kay, and thinks 1t. the 1;

J vine he ever saw. .

The ladies of Westminster will gi'
j othor oyster supper Saturday eve

lGth .instant, at S o'clock, for the b
of the band, and it is useless to sa¬

it will be as great a success as thx
given several weeks ago. The ban<
furnish music for the occasion and i

time is expected. The public are

dially invited to attend.
Dr. W. T. Stoddard, of Hartwell,

returned Wednesday, after spending
ral days in Walhalla visiting the h
of his father-in-law, Mr. J. S. I
night. Mrs. Stoddard, who has Í

some time here, returned with him.
were delighted to see the Doctor loc
so well. During thc few years of
residence in the Empire State he
acquired a heavy practice, and tin
still a young man, his» professional
business success uFwell established.

The Republican Congressional Cor
tion for the Third District convene
Walhalla this (Thursday) morning. C^
a number of delegates arrived here 'S

nesday night, and a lively fight for
election of delegates to the National
vention is anticipated. There are s

lal candidates, whose names will
before the convention, prominent an

them being M. H. Bryce. J. Ii. Coch
V. A. Clark, R. R. Talbert. Jr., L. Jo
H. I!. Hendricks. L. C. Waller. A.
Haney. Prof. Jamison and Henry I
nedv. of Newberry. The convention
assembling in the Court House as wi

to press.

County Treasurer Crisp has tur
over t<> Slieriif Moss executions aga
four hundred and seventy-two tax dc
quents. the major part being delinqt
polls. There are fifty-seven executi

against real property. Some errors h
been discovered, arising from the ¡

that thc School Trustees of thc vari
School Districts m}de a report to
Auditor bust year of the polls in tl
respective districts, and thus in sc

instances two polls a-e charged agai
the same person, the Auditor aire;
having had the name on his bocks w]
these reports were received. But

delinquents are paying up pretty well.

We have a genuine home sensati
The las* two Saturdays have witnes:
the appearance, on our streets, of
regular '.Salvation Army." barring
music and uniforms. The membc
some ten or a dozen in number, male a

female, are Oconee people. They
very well and dress respectably. App
priatinp a cotton platform or water ta

for the time being, the singing tal
place. Then a young man. with a pa*
or hook in his hand, addresses the ero'

in thc usual strain on such occasio:
The number of spectators are genera
numerous, but entirely respectful. Wc
verily, we have "something new uni

the sun."

Last Sunday being Palm Sunday :

propriate services were conducted in t

Lutheran church by the pastor. Kev.
< . Zettner, and attended by a large ct

gregation. At the conclusion of t

sermon the following class was confix
ed: <oils-Mary Frederica Wald. Ma

.' urine Wilhelmine Christine Brucl
si ne Johanna Katharine Balsfci

;> ana Christine Oelkers, A
lia Zettner. Betty Margaret

Matt G scamp. Boys-Hermann Dh
amp. William John s

Karl Gottlob 'V-Kmig. John Lotjis Jil
Brandt. ThxrdïXm '. eautifullyax

*rópriatelv<i. >.;>.:,.>..' ¿He occasioi

Married, on March 17th. 1S02, .>' tl

residenceof Mr. !.. J- lianne;¡nan, lam*

nia. Leo;.nnty. Florida, by Rev. M

Calwell, of Tallahassee, Mr. W. T. Ba:

uerman, of Florida, and Miss EllenJ
Hunter, of Qconee county. South ,-jar
>'r" nermann is well \auyyi.

.. ais county as a public man. havii
been honored by several places of trus
and is now serving his twelfth cot ¡ec:

.ive year as county surveyor. The bric
is a daughter of Mr. Samuel Hunter, ar

niece oí Gen. Stephen D. Lee. She et

joyed the privilege, rai ely accorded mom
tain girls, of wearing a wreath of re;

orange blossoms, cut from the trees wit
her own hands. Several rich and bane
some presents were given the happy pa
by kinsfolks and friends.

Mrs. Julia Boggs. wife of Mr. J. C. (
Beggs, died at their home, in Floy
county Ga., on Monday morning, Apr
; Ith, about 0 o'clock. She was a daugl
ter of Judge J. W. Holleman, of Wa
halla, and had many friends here, wh
will bc grieved to learn of her deatl
She ha 1 been in declining health for se\

eral months, suffering from that chea
disease consumption. Her intense sui

fering was borne with Christian fortitud
and resignation and she died triumph
antly trusting in her Saviour. The sa<

intelligence ol' her death was receive
by Mr. Holleman Thursday morning b
letter from her sorrow-stric ken husband
who with three children survive. He
remains were laid to rest Tuesday a

Pleasant Hill cemetery, about three mile
West of bei home. Her father am

familj have the sincere condolence o

many friends, she had been a consisten
member of thc Presbyterian church eve

since she was fifteen years of age. an<

lier loved ones sorrow not as those wh<
have no hope..
Minerva Howard, a colored woman

was killed Tuesday morning, 12th instant
about ll o'clock by the freight train or

the Blue Ridge Railroad, at Dr. W. B

Browning's place, near Seneca. Sh(
lived lit Spencer Stegal's place, and wa;

returning from Seneca, where she hac
done some trading that morning. Sh(
wa walking at first on the track of thc
Air Line Railroad, and having noticec
the Air Line freight train approaching
she stepped aside and took her stand or

the Blue Ridge track; but she seems nol
t->.have noticed the Blue Ridge freight
train, which had pulled out from Senccs
about the same time as the Air Lin«
freight. Her whole attention was cen¬

tered upon the Air Line train, and she
was standing with her back toward the
advancing BlueJiidge train. As soon as

.the engineer saw her danger he blew the
whistle and did all in his power to attract
her attention, but in vain. The point
was a heavy down grade and the train
coule not be stopped. She was standing
abou.; the center of the track when the

engine struck and knocked her about
fifty feet, killing herinstantly. Coroner
Hendon was on his way to Seneca and
was near the scene of the accident at the
time He immediately impannelied a

jury of inquest, and after taking tho tes-

tinony of all eye witnesses, including
Engineer Madden, who was running the
fatal engine, the jury returned a verdict
tfcat the deceased came to her death by
accident, and no blaine attached to any

¡.one. *

About six illicit -distilleries have been

[captured in the mountains by A. p.*Mer>
frick and posse during the last two weeks.

I Mrs. Thomas A. McCarley, formerly of

jSepeca, committed suicide at the "home
jtof her husband in Laurens county last
(.Sunday by hanging herself in a closet
i-with a piece of.cotton cloth about three
inches wide.', A correspondent of the
{Greenville 'News ' gives the following
account of the»'sad .event: Previqns1 to

;'the suicide Mrs. McCarley called her .lit-
jtle s'x'-y^ç-old daughter in the room

jwhere sh». "~as, and, taking the child in
»her arms, tdidthe child £> lay her-arms
around her neck and kiss. her, and then
gaye her full directions as to where her
clothes were. .. The rnild, suspecting
what her mother's intentions were-, com¬
menced a close watch of her actions to

prevent herfrc m taking her life if pos¬
sible, but the child soon forgot it and was
in the yard playing. Thinking .of her

j mother, she ran in the house, but it was

j too late. The mother was already dead.
The family was at home as usual. Mrs.
McCarley has attempted to take her life

j twice before. She was about forty years
old and a member of rhe Presbyterian
church. She had been in ill health for
some time and at intervals had been trou¬
bled with mental aberration. . Mr. Mc¬
Carley said he was not surprised at all, as
h? had expected it for some time.

The South Carolina Presbytery.

Thc South Carolina Presbytery met, ac-

j cording to appointment, in tho Presbyte¬
rian church at Walhalla on Thursday

! last, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon. Thc
attendance was good, notw* .nding
the inclemency of theweaiL .

Kev. J. W. McClure, of Smyrna church,
Newberry county, the retiring Modera-
tor, «lelivcrecí the opening sermon. The

Presbytery was then called to order by
him,- and Kev. J. G. Henderson, of Cokes-
bury, was elected Moderator. The day
\v:is consumed principally in hearing re-

ports and dispatching it^atter-of-coursc
business.
Kev. Dr. Kiley delivered an impressive

sermon on Thursday night.
Friday was devoted, from an early to a

very late hour, in disposing of the more
important business of the session. A
discussion arose over the recommenda¬
tion of thc Genend Assembly in sending
down certain forais, including those of
marriage, funeral service, and for other
purposes. It was a mere recommenda¬
tion that paste s might usc these forms
ii they saw proper to do so. The dis¬
cussion was interesting and continued
forsome time : om- side protesting against
forms generally, and the other favoring
the action of the General Assembly.
The action of the General Assembly, in
sending thc forms, &ei, down to the
churches, was sustained by a majority of
two in a standing vote of forty-two.

Kev. W. T. Mathews, of Greenwood,
introduced a blank form for organizing
ladies" foreign missionary societies in thc
various churches in the Presbytery.
This form was not to be obligatory, but
looked to uniformity and a wider field of
usefulness. Under this form male mem¬
bers of the church could become mem¬

bers of the society. Another discussion
was indulged in. some of the members
maintaining that the societies already or¬

ganized were a success, and that there
was no real necessity for so many forms.
Thc proposition of Mr. Mathews was

adopted.
Kev. J. M. Plowden, of " Edgefield,"

offered a resolution in which he took
high ground in favor of temperance.
The resolutiondragged.*' There was

very little discussion. Dr. J. S. Cozby
was very decidedly in favor of temper-
ance, but thought it better to adopt the
deliverance of the General Assembly on

this subject. This course was adopted
by a lar<re majority, and the deliverance
of the General Assembly in relation to
this matter will probably appear in the
minutes.
One of the most interesting incidents,

connected with the proceedings of Pres-
bytery. wa.« the application, of Willam"!
Wyly, a youth of sixteen, sôïj bf ~Mr. J.

c -O'----- * Jxo

.cii, action in
.s e\ ¡dence that the

ay very lovable quali-
almost every way very

l'"t"."'"" -ac applicant was received
by an almost unanimous vote. Presby¬
tery adopted ajcuié governing the admis¬
sion ot* young men in the future who

apply to be taken under the care of Pres¬

bytery.
Friday evening was devoted mainly to

speeches in favor of f(»reign missions by
Drs. Frierson and Cozby and Revs. T. C.
Ligon and W. T. Mathews. A collection
realized the fact that a small sum was ob¬
tained, much smaller than usual on these
occasions.

Kev. W. T. Mathews and Elder R. E.
Ko-on were elected delegates to the
General Assembly, with Dr. J. S. Cozby
and Elder J. M. Pickens alternates.
After a spirited contest Pickens was

selected as thc place, and Saturday, thc
first day of October next, as the time for
holding the next meeting of Presbytery.
The Presbytery was in session only

two days. Thc people of Walhalla very
reasonably expected that Prcsbylery
would continue its sessions during the
week, and were much disappointed when
tho adjournment came at the end of thc
second day.

Dr. Frierson delivered an admirable
sermon on Saturday at ll o'clock in the
forenoon, and Kev. Hugh M .-Lees preach-
ed on Saturday night.
On Sabbath morning there was preach-

ing in thc Baptist church by Dr. Cozby,
in the Methodist church by Rev. Mr.
McClure, and in the Presbyterian church
by Kev. Mr. Henderson, the Moderator.
Thc communion of the Lord's Supper
was administered at the Presbyterian
church, and a large number of persons
partook of the sacrament.
At night Dr. Cozby preached an able

and edifying sermon in the Presbyterian
church to a large and attentive eorgrega-
tion.

I Easter Service hi Lutheran Church.

I On Good Friday morning, at ll A. M.,
divine service and preparation for Lord's
Supper. (German.)
Easter Sunday morning 9 o'clock Sun-

day School. Half-past 10 o'clock divine
sen-ice; preaching in. German. Second
preparation for Locd's Supper and first
communion of confirmands.
Sunday, 24th of April, English service

and Lord's Suppt-r.
S. C. ZETTKER, Pastor.

Southern Baptist Convention, Atlanta,
Ga., May 6th to 13th, 1S92.

For above occasion the Richmond and
Danville Railroad will sell round trip
tickets to Atlanta, Ga., and return at the
following rates from points named below:
intermediate points in same proportion,
Tickets on sale May 3d to 6th inclusive,
limited returning May 17th, 1892:

!Spartanburg..§6 20 Greenville-$5 10
Chester. 8 50 Union.7 20
Newberry. 6 90 Greenwood..- 5 60
¡Laurens.6 40 Abbeville._5 10
Anderson.4 55 Seneca.3 70

?j Blacksbur?... 7 25 Rock Hill.... 8 75
Yorkville. 8 75 Columba .... 8 10
Similar rates, one i¿re for the round

trip,, will apply from Virginia and North
Carolina points.

A. Wv)-:

dat J forth;
ciíssion dei
tery had noy
siu-h cases,

young mani
tics and w
nrrtmïsrÎTl*?

! The following are the arrivals at.tie
j Norman Park Hotel for the two wee*ks
j ending "Wednesday night, April I3th,'
1S92: James N. Robinson, E. Mt Coleman,
Seneca; M. D. McClair, Miss Josie Har¬
rison, Miss NellieNorman, W.L. Yerner,
Col. R. A. Thompson, City; John. A.
Webb,'J. L. Stowell, Atlanta, Ga,; P..O.
Leak, North Carolina; James C, Owens,
Adpena, Mich.; T. J. Langston, Augusta{
Jos. L. Keitt, R. S. McCaughifct; New¬
berry; Joseph M. Blair, R. T. Hancock,
Eichmocd, Va. ; Fred. L. Hurley, Phila¬
delphia; C. W. Brown; Louisville;.W. H.".
O'Brien, '-Nashville; Wr. W. Lackey, Co¬
lumbia; J. D. Stradley, Baltimore; E. M.
Hix, Johnston, S. C.; Dr. J. S. Stribling,
Seneca; Chas. H. Henry, Greenville.

Knights of Honor of South Carolina,
Colombia, S. C.

For above occasion the Richmond and
Danville Railroad will sell redtxced rate
round trip tickets to Columbia and return
at the following rates from points named
below; intermediate points in same pro¬
portion. Tickets on sale April 10 to 20,
limited April 23, 1S02:
Anderson.. '..$6 10 Abbeville_$5 10
Augusta.4. 30 Blacksburg... 5 95
Chester. 3 40 Carlisle. 2 95
Greenwood ...* 4 30 Greenville_G í*5
Lancaster. 4 30 Laurens.4 05
Newberry. 2 45 Prosperity ... 2 20
Rock Hill. 4 30 Spartahburg. : 4 SO
Yorkville. .. . 4 55

Seneca Items.

SEN-ECA. S. C., April 14th, 1882.
DEAS COUKIEI:: The meetings in the

Methodist church still continue. Rev.
Mr. Tongue lias delivered some of the
ablest sermons that were ever heard in
Seneca. The congregations have been

large and attentive. Mr. Earle, the pas¬
tor, will continue the services until next
Sunday. Many earnest prayers are be¬
ing made by our people for a revival in
the town and a generous outpouring r>f
the noly Spiiii is earnestly hoped for.
Work on thc Methodist parsonage was

commenced on last Monday under the
auspices of the ladies' parsonage aid so¬

ciety. They have chosen a beautiful
model and in a short time hope to have a

tasty and comfortable home for their

pastor.
The Methodist, church, as usual, will

be decorated for thc Easter service next
Sabbath.
Mr. L. W. Jordan spent a few days at

home this week.
Miss Eliza Gösset, of Easlcy, is visiting

her sister. Mrs. Syfan.
Mrs. A. W. Adams is visiting her pa¬

rents in Anderson.
Miss Lottie Brown, of Anderson, in

charge of Mr. S. K. I ndy's millinery
store, is making some lovely creations in

spring styles.
Lawn tennis will be a popular game in

Seneca this summer, as two courts are

already graded.
An Easter egg hunt will divert the

youngsters next Saturday afternoon in
Central Park. L. M. c.

Duo Dots.

[Correspondence KEOWEE COUBIEK.]
Duo, S. C., April 12th, 1S92.

We have had some bad weather for the
last few days. We had a right smart
storm Thursday evening, but no damage
was done.
The farmers continue to plant corn

and the small grain crop is still more

promising.
Mrs. Jennie Kayes departed this life on

last Friday morning at 2 o'clock. She
has gone to receive her reward in that
land beyond. Her remains were interred
in the old field burying ground Saturday
morning at ll o'clock. We extend our

heart-felt sympathies to her bereaved
husband and children. "The Lord giv-
eth and the Lord taketh away: blessed
be thr: name of the Loyd."'
Jdr?. ¿fiíhaffey, wife of Mr. P. S. Mahaf- j

fey, died suddenly at her hoir"- '

dav night, from he^*-

cosoand and family.
We have a llourishing school at Pine

Grove, under the competent teacher,
Miss Jennie Shcrley, of Honea Path, S.
C. She has on roll sixty-five scholars,
Miss Jennie will vacate her school on the
6th of May and will spend six weeks at j
her home visting her parents and other
relatives and friends, but will return to j
her school in July. We wish Miss Jen¬
nie a pleasant visit to her old home.
The boys of this s.-*tlement will organ¬

ize a debating society at Earle's Mill next

Saturday night. Wc invite all to come,¡
for there is nofhing more interesting
than a good debating society.
There will be a fishing party at Earle's

Mill on the first Saturday in May. Girls,
this is leap year and you must bring well
filled baskets and fish for your partner.
Well, Mr. Candidate, I don't reckon

you are coming out this year. I guess
you are going to lie low and vote for
Uncle Ben.
We think those auti-Tillmanites had

better take something to get them right
or they will be defeated. I am sorry for
Col. Orr, but he did it and we can't help

it. NED TODD.

Seneca Items.

SEXECA, S. C., April 14, 1S92.
DEAK COLT.IEK: There was an interest¬

ing children's service in the Baptist
church last Sunday afternoon. There
was good singing, a good report for last

quarter and a good talk from Dr. Manly.
The meeting in the Methodist church

is still in progress. The congregations
are better and there is more interest

being manifested. Mr. Tongue left this
morr'ng. He is an able and impressive
preacher. Mr. Eaide is looking for Rev.
Mr. O'Dell, of Pendleton, to come to his
assistance.

Rev. J. A. Wilson was installed as pas¬
tor of the Presbyterian church last Sab¬
bath by Rev. W. F. Pearson and Rev. Dr.
Frierson. The serv.ces were quite inter¬
esting to all cf the large congregation.
Our Democratic club was reorganized

last Saturday. There was a very large
attendance. I suppose the Secretary
will give you the proceedings.
Mrs. Baker, of Anderson, spent several

days here recently visiting her mother,
Mrs. Broyles.
Mrs. A. W. Adams has gone to Ander¬

son to spend a week or two.
Mrs. C. T. Gignilliat of Marietta, Ga,,

is visiting her son, G. W. Gignilliat
The Methodist church has purchased

the old academy buildingand have begun
to remodel it for a parsonage, and when
completed, according to the plan adopted,
it will be a handsome and comfortable
residence.
Minerva Howard, a colored woman,

was killed a mile above here yesterday
by the Blue. Ridge freight train. She
was standing on the Blue Ridge track
watching a trail: on the Air Line track
and probably did not notice the approach
of the other train. The engineer blew
his signal and did everything he could to

prevent the accident She was terribly
mangled. x.

If you want a good horse, mare, mule
or buggy we can please you. Will sell
cheap for cash or until fall. Call early
and get your choice.

The Carter Merchandise Co.,
Westminster., S. C.

' ?'<.'. ??

i-
"
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HBewáre "pf Ointments;for Caiarrb; tliat
"ÇpntaiE Âercuîy,

as mercury will surely destroy tbg.sensô
of smell and completely derange^ the
whole system.- when entering it through
the . mucous : surfaces. Such àrticîes
"should never be used except on prescrip-
tions.from .reputable physicians, .ar; tht
damage they will do is ten fold to the*
good you can possibly derive from theini
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured byF.
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,-O., contains no

mercury and is- taken internally, acC;:g
directly upon the blood and mucoru? sur:
faces of the system. In buying" Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get :he genu¬
in 2. - It is taken internally, and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free.
"U^'Sold by druggists;- price, 75c. per

bottle. .

Negroes as Train Robbers.

BIRMINGHAM, AXA,, April 12.-When
Northbound freight train No. 72 on the
Louisville and Nashville Road reached
Wilhite, a small station in Morgan county,
this morning, four negroes attempted, in
broad daylight, to break open a sealed
car. Conductor Martin and the train
men interfered, when the negroes drew

pistols. As the train pulled out, the
trainmen jumped aboard, kicking the;
negroes off. The negroes fired at them,
without, however, doing any damage,
At Falkville officers were notified and
went in search of the robbers. A mile
awaj the gang was encountered and rc-1

fused to surrender. A pitched battle
ensued, in which Tom Wright, one of
the robbers, was killed. Tom Randall
and Henry Williams were arrested. Tom
Herd, the fourth man, fled, but was

caught by the officers, who pursued him
on an engine. The negroes confess to

being thc men who held up and robbed
the Georgia Pacific mail train at Weems
on the night of March 30, for whose ar¬

rest thc Government offered a reward of
vtOQ0. They also confess to attempting
to wreck and rob a Louisville and Nash- j
ville train recently at Boyles. This is j
the first instance in this section where
negroes were full-fledged train robber.

There is Great Excitement
among rheumatic sufferers over the new
remedy that is being put up in New :

York City. It is claimed that there has
never been a case where it has failed to
cure. It Ls called Dr. Drummond's Light-
ning Remedy for Rheumatism, and is sold :,
for $."> per bottle. The remedy is cer- !:
tainiy making for itself a world-wide
reputation, as the country is full of rheu-
matism. The manufacturers sell it on |
an absolute guarantee, and offer to refund
the money in any case where it does not
work a perfect cure. Sent by express
prepaid on receipt of price. Drummond
Medicine Co., 4S-50 Maiden Lane, New j
York. Agents wanted. j ]

GLASGOW, KY., April 12.-Henry Rag-
land, colored, was placed on trial Satur¬

day for car breaking. He was one of
many colored men induced to go to work
on a railroad in the Adirondacks, where j
he claims a brother was murdered and
he was brutally beaten. Ragland had

scarcely pleaded to the charge when he
began to foam and bark. He was seized j.
with spasms, and his yells were horrible,
He attempted to bite the Judge and otb- !
ers and caused a panic in the Court room.
He was not tried, and will die soon. Rag- ;
land, it was subsequently learned, was

bitten by a rabid dog last A ugust. I

|g**- BLACK-DRAUGHT tea cures Constipation, j

The Third Partyites claim their ability ¡
to carry Georgia. North Carolina. Ala-
bama. Arkansas, North and South Da-
kota, Kansas. Nebraska. Minnesota and j
possibly Colorado. Indiana, Michigan j
and Oregon, for their candidates for
President and Vice President.

The first gun of the Presidential cam-

paign has been fired. Rhode island had
an election on the 0th instant. The vote
was increased by K',000 under the law al-
lowing every respectable man to vote,
The Republicans carried everything,

j''*-.' *_'? ''"dragoon " "'-'-'-

Several States have declared in favor
of the candidacy of Mr. Cleveland for
the Presidency. New York luis spoken
for Hill in unmistakable terms. It looks
very much like a "dark horse" will run

r>tT with the prize.

All persons indebted to the old firm of j
T. N. Carter & Co. must come forward ;
and settle at once, as their business must
be closed up without further delay.

The Carter Merchandise Co., |
Westminster, S. C.

We are still headquarters for the best j
brands of flour and will guarantee satis- j
taction as to price an i quality. A trial t

will convince any one that we can and
will save you money in this line as well
as in syrups, molasses and sugars. We j
buy in large quantities direct from head¬
quarters.

The Carter Merchandise Co., '

Westminster, S. C.

McElree't WINE OF CARDO! for female diseases.

Close Estimates of Cotton Acreage.

WASHINGTON, D. C., April 12.-The fol¬
lowing is officially furnished at the

Department of Agriculture: "The cotton

acreage reported by the eleventh census

for is compared with the official and
commercial estimates. The census area

is 19,-V3O,000 acres. The statistical return
of that year mrule the breadth 19,204,000
acres, which is 1 $-10 per cent less than
the census figures. Latham »fe Alexan¬
ders estimate was 19,979,000 acres, or

2 1-10 per cent above the census. The
Finanrial Chronicle estimate was 20,309,-
0S0, or 3 S-10 per cent above the census

statement. The Department estimate is
the lowest and also the nearest to the
census. The commercial estimates come
from dealers and are high, while the
growers, though urged to be accurate,
are slightly ^conservative in their own

interests.
'

This sustains the Depart¬
ment's contention that its"estimates are

not exaggerated and cannot injure the
farmers."

McELBErS WINE OF CARDUI forWeak Nervei.

McElree'8 Wine of Cardu!
and THEDFORD'S BLACK-DRAUGHT are

for sale by the following merchants in
Oconee county:
Darby & Co., Walhalla.
Norman Drug Co., Walhalla.
J. W. Quillian, Westminster.
H. B. Zimmerman, Westminster.
R. H. Marrett, Fab Play.
Haley & McGuffin, Oakway.
W. H. Hughs, Richland.
Mitchell & Lunney, Seneca.
S. J. McElroy & Co., Seneca.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice,

having had placed in his hands by an

East India missionary the formula of a

simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure cf consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma and all throat
and lung affections, also a positive and
radical cure for. nervous debility and all
nervous complaints, after having tested
its wonderful curative powers in thou¬
sands of cases, has felt it his duty to
make it known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to
relieve human suffering, I will send free
of charge, to all who desire it, this re¬

cipe, in German, French or English, with
full directions for' preparing and using.
Sent by mail by addressing with stamp,
naming this paper. W. A. NOYES,, 820
Powers' Block, Roch.»ter, H. Y.

Oeoüeö County Fanners' Alliance.
* . . -

Theiß will bc a call meeting of the
Oconee' County Farmers1 Alliance at Wal¬
halla* cn Saturday. April 23d, at 10*
o'clock A. ii. J. L. SHAXKI.IX,

President.
J. B. SANDERS, Secretary.

The Alabama Floods.

BIRMINGHAM, ALA., April VI.-Rain
has set in again and much more damage
will be done by doods. No trains have
run to Memphis over the Kansas City,
Memphis and Birmingham Road for a

week. In one place the road is washed
out for half a mile, and trains cannot be
run for many days yet. In Marion county
large iron bridges across tho creeks and
bridges were swept away.
Near Pearson's Mill, John Livingston

and two children,, while crossing the
creek in a wagon, were swept away and
drowned. Eight miles South of Carbon
Hill two women were drowned.
A man from Columbus, Miss., says

twenty-five families are believed to have
perished by the doods around that place.
Near Greenwood 1,200 feet of tae Geor¬
gia Pacific track was washed away.
At Gadsden, Ala., the Coosa River is,

forty feet above low water mark, and
hundreds of acres South of the town are

submerged. Many rafts of timber have
been lost and damaged, amounting* to

thousands of dollars.
JACKSON, MISS., April 12.-The firstj

through train of thc Illinois Central fori
a week passed herc to-day. All the
breaks are reported to have been repaired.
Northwestern Mississippi is in a terrible
condition. Hundreds of negroes are

homeless and without anything to eat.

Along the river bottoms all thc work
they have done toward putting in a crop
has heen swept away, together with
fences and much stock. Seventy-five
negroes are known to have been drowned, !
and many will bc found dead when the
wat rs subside. The greatest loss of
life and injury to property is along the
line of the Tombigbee River. It is not

large enough in the dry season to float a

small steamboat, but to-day it is ten

miles wide. In many instances so rap- j
idly did the liver risc that small cabins:
were swept from the face of the earth
ind whole families with them.

Ladies are Unfortunate,
Because the higher they rise in society

the weaker they lind themselves bodily.
Risley's Philotoken controls thc nerves.
lids nature in her various functions, and
thus combats with the many ills of wo-
mankind successfully. If your druggist
has not got it he will order it for you for
il a bottle, from Chas. F. Risley, WK le¬
íale Druggist, 02 Cortlandt Street, New
i'ork. Send for a descriptive pamphlet,
with directions and certificates from
many ladies who have used it and can't
sayenough in favor of Risley's Philotoken.

There are several cases of small pox in
Sew York Citv.'

|gy WINE OF CARDUI, a Tonic for Women.

PREACHING APPOINTMENTS OF
THE WALHALLA COLORED METH-
ODIST CHURCH.
Preaching at Trinity church, Walhalla.

5. C., every second Sunday at ll A. M.
md S P. M.; every third Sunday at S P.
M. : and every fourth Sunday at 3130 and
> P. M. Class meetings every first and
fourth Sundays. Prayer meeting every
Wednesday night. Let no ordinary hin¬
drances keep you from ' hese services. j

Yours in the Master s vineyard.
C. C. ROBERTSON1. P. C.
- -« * .

Judge Gresham, of indiana, and Col.
Polk, of North Carolina, are being
named most favorably as thc ''Third
Party" candidates for President and
Vice President of the United States.

A Household Remedy
BLOODANDSKIN

DISEASES

...?il* OttSfOU -.na £
U f*.****** SCROFULA, ULCERS. SALT {
lt VgfSggjjigjjL. ECZEMA, every 9

form ot malignant SKIN ÈRTJPTTÔÏÏ'. IK?' in¬
sides oeing efficacious in toning up the s)
system and restoring thc constitution,
»men Impaired from any canse. Its
almost supernatural healing properties
justify us In guaranteeing a cure, 1$
directions are followed.

OCIIT CD CC nxCSTRATED
OCN I MlCC "Bool* or Wonders."

BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta. Ga.

uig Auction Sale Sift
Commencing at 11 O'clock !

Bargains in all Kinds of
Goods at the

MICKLER OFFICE!
LOOK FOR RED FLAG!
SALÉS EVERY

SATURDAY.!
April 14, 1S02.

FITS
CURED
WEBSTER, S. C., Dec. ro, 1891.

Sin: I wish I could let all who are suffering
from any Jferre discos* know just how good
y^ur remedy is. My son used it one year, and is

?ow the stoutest child I have. With many thanks,
I remain yours, -, iR. H. A. TATE.

GESBSTS, PA., Dec. 23,189:.
I have not had one of ay bad spells since I com¬

menced talcing your medicine, six months ago.
THÜRSY ELMORE.

"

- ?-?.«:.'".?>.
PjnTADSLTTTIA, PA., Jan. 2, r802.

I personally know et two cases of Fits,
one case of St Titus* Dance and one of JVer-
eous Prostration cared by this remedy.

C. A. WOOD.
Treasure American Publishing House?

If you are afflicted with Fits, St. Titus' Dane*,
Insomnia, or any other Nerve trouble, we will

send you One Bottle Free, all charges prepaid by
as. Give Age, Post-Office and Sute. Address

HALL CHEMICAL CO,, fest Ula,, Fa.
Scientific American

mU Agency for

PATENTS
TRADE MARKS.

OESiCN PATENTS
COPYRICHTS, «tc.

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN & CO, 361 BROADWAY, New YORK.

Oldest bureau for mxrortiu? patents In America.
Every patent taken out by os is brought before
the pobile by a notice (riven free of charge in the

gûmffîx ¿«atan
Largest circulation of any scientific paper tn tbe
world. Splendidly i lin.«trated. >'o intelligent
man should be without it. Weekly «3.00 a
year; tUO six months. Addres* MÜNÑ * CO.
PUBLISHERS. 361 Broadway.New York.

The South Carolina Medical As¬
sociation

WILL hold its next annual meeting
at Geo. ¿etowu. S. C.. APRIL 27.

1892. Dr. Joseph Price, of Philadelphia,
will address the Association. An excur¬
sion will be given on Friday to points of
interest in the harbor. Reduce&rates on
all roads will be obtained and connec¬
tions will be made with the Georgetown
and Western Railroad at Lane'«.

J. R. BRATTON, M. D./Presi&nt.
W. PEYBE PORCHES, M. D., Secretary.
April?, K92. 14-lt-:

Highest of all in "Leavening Power.-Latest.U. S. Go x-spott -Vv

AJùsoimwfpmB
The discussion lias opened" in Georgia

between , Democrats and the Third
Party reen. Cols. Livingston and Moses.
Alliance Congressmen, represent the De¬
mocrats, and Col. Peek and others the
Third Party. Col. Winn, Democratic
Congressman from the Ninth District.
has "flopped." over to the Third Party.
From present appearances the people ofj
Georgia will stand fast hythe Democratic
party.

Bosrox, April II.-Past evening an"*1
instructor and ten boys connected with
the Boston Farm School at Thompson's
Island were capsized in a sailboat and
thc instructor and eight of the boys
drowned.

The man who is mean enough to write
an1 anonymous letter is mean enough to
do all the things he charges another niau
with doing in it

Cotton Report of Price, Reid & Adams, Limited, Cotton Mer¬
chants, Charleston, S. C.

CliAIlLESTOX. S. C., April Sth, 1S92.
-tl. -fe

NEW YOIÎK-Closed
Steady.

TO-DAY. LASTWE
April.6.63@6.65 6.40Ç5&4
May .6.70@6.71
June.6.79Ö 6.S< 6.ti0fr'6.0
daly. fas) 6.6S@6.6í(
August.6.97@6.9S 6.76@6.7
September.7.05@7.07 6.S5@6.$
October.7.15(5 7. ¡7 6.95$ 0.0i
November.7.25@7.27 7.05@7.06
December.7.35@7.37 7.1-X" 7.K
January.7.45$ 7. !7 7.25(3 7.2'>

Aprii-May.0.41(7/:).42 ;{.:>4 S
May-June..'. 3.43 S 5.36 B
June-Julv.3.43(5 3.46 3.39 S
July-August ...3.4$@ :U'.> :j.42 S

Liverpool Spots. .*'í30-16
Charleston Middling. 6±
Port receipts forweek.'. 64,84670,265
Interior receipts forweek. ::^.:î7:; 37lâOS
Total ero]» insight. ¡5.432.204 S.352,275
Total visible supply. 4.310,46:5 4,444.717

LTVEUPOOL-Closed
Firm.

¡Sr"
.s-7

8.98
-.81»
9.04
9.05

4.4S
4.52
4.57
4.61
4 13-16
8Î

32, ;_o
,323,376
,224,625

The cotton market has shown decided strength since our report of a week ago,
the net advance being 2<> to 22 points from last Friday's prices.

Thc week opened with tho startling news of the New Orleans fire, *""L:Ah caused
an advance of some 10 points, lost almost as immediately as more reliable news of
the quantity of cotton burnt was received. Since then the chief point of interest
has been thc crop movement. We are able for a third week in succession to report
smaller receipts than for the corresponding weeks of last year, and wc must confess
that our belief in a crop Of 9,000,000or over has been rather shaken by these figures.
We still believe that there is enough cotton in the country to reach the above limit,
but we will say candidly that if wo have light receipts two weeks longer wc shall
luwer our crop estimates.

As illustrating the difficulty of arriving at correct collusions, we copy the fol¬

lowing from recent circulars of Messrs. Atwood, Violett & Co., of New Orleans:
MOIST PLEASANT, TEXAS.-There is not more than 5 per cent of crop still to

come forward in Eastern Texas and Northern Louisiana : crop prospects bad: out¬

look for large crop gloomy: estimate of crop S,S50,000; planting fully 20 per cent

less than last year.
NAVASOTA. TEXAS.-Cotton in farmers' hands in Texas. 350,000 to 400.OOO, and

no telling how much in warehouses: n<> decrease in acreage: newland taken '.

again this year, crop and prices of '.'2-90 will not be reduced any more than was

that of 91-92.
MARSHALL, TEXAS.-Little cotton on hand: buyers all lett and farm work

much behind.
RALEIGH, N. C.-'Lots of cotton in the country, and as f<>r talk of reduction of

acreage, it is all humbug: There will be just as much cotton as last year.
These are samples of the conflicting news that reaches us and makes it difficult

to form a correct idea of the situation. On the whole, and while a renewal of heavy
receipts would cause a fresh decline tn prices, we would rather advise purchases
on any break of importance, relying on decreased acreage and bad weather during
the summer. The market Ls very nervous and short sales would only be advisable
for very quick turns.

SPOT COTTON*.-There has been a «ood demand for cotton this week and certain

grades have brought j cent above quotations. Our principal holders are still retain¬

ing theirstock. PRICE, REID & ADAMS. LIMITED.

I HATE II
-A FULL LINK <)K-

GENTS' HATS,
Iratest Styles.

-A PULL LINE OF- Si
BAY STATE SHOES, mm

All Prices and Styles. Í¡1 ¿
-A FULL LINK OF-_

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
. - -^ÖSFÖRD CORDS,

>( lOTCH GINGHAMS*.
CHAMBRAYS,

^A^!)°WyvT.AN^TgLST
FLANNELLKTTF.S.

SIMPSON'S & HAMILTON'S
PEST PRINTS.

COTTON CHINA-.
(HERON SUITINGS,

CASHMERES,
DEBEGES and PLAIN and TWILLED gj

WORSTED.

A complete assortment of the

BEST 27-INCH PLAID HOME
'

SPUN IN THE MARKET. M

TOBACCO BED CANVAS.
'

DRILLS and TICKS
of the best quality.
CALL AND SEE MX STOCK.

Very rcspectiuilv,

C.L REID.
April 7, 1S92.

'PT':.

SI'KMI.
M!

WE ARE DAILY RECEIVING OUR SPRING STOCK OF

Clothing-, Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes,
Huts and ZVotions.

and. as we always have don.-. v.-;ll sell them at prices to suit these hard times.

Closing Out !
IN CONNECTION WITH OUR SPRING OPENING. WE ARE HAVING

A CLOSING OUT SALE
and will say to our patrons that NOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE BARGAINS IN
ANYTHING YOU WANT IN OUR LINE.

-A LARGE LOT OF-

CLOTH I N G
THAT WILL AND MUST GO TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW STOCK.

-HEADQUARTERSFOR-

FLOUR, PROVISIONS, HARDWARE AND
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

COFFINS, CASKETS and FURNITURE AT THE MOST POPULAR PRICES.

Give ns a caji We guarantee, satisfaction.

SE cpu,
March IO; 1S92


